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Kabul, Afghanistan. "
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,Telegraphic Addr.eSs,.-'" .." .:-- ~ ,:.'.
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" ~~~pers
.
l'elepno~=: ': .-" .."
, .2U94~. c'1,. A systeDiatte.·.lacrease in ~ adult training w~ll be estab~she.d thl~ pressmg need Wlt~Ol!t ham'
.. C'"
•
•
. S~bstm»tioD,'RateS:"
·edneatiDnaL~~ Wit~d!il"ing the ~~cond Plan. II? thiS penng. t~e ImplementatIOn of ihe. ,T~e D~1¥, .~' .of . yest:rdas
. , AFGHANIS'l'< ,.' . ' the coun~.Dunng the -first FIve way, the' nUI9ber . of pI:lmary Plan, It IS proposed- t~at a l~ge carped .~o~~8!;~nbtl~<f Agn..
Yearl' , :--_. .' .:AN:..,
Year, 'E~ " Otll: '!tten"tion wad scboOl·stqd~nts .will be ~ncreased numbe~ of pers?npel w.lll be gl.ven cI;11tural..:E;~~~!IO~, m NIJrab' .
y.,-:" _ . '.. '" : Afs~ 250 dJ.ye~~o ·alllevelS.of eaucationJ by·'35%. As· regards seCondary Qn-the-Job t!'amlllg m v:arl0~, .' ~;"'- .'y:.' .
Half ~-ear1Y
:". ~. 150 During the <second'Plan. however I education; 17 new-scMols will be fields by foreign experts, wlio WIll
~., .:,:; ~:',:'
," 't.U~dy . , . '." .. AU. 80 fur-ther emphasis]tas -'been laid ,es~ablished and'the 'presellt schools come to Afghanistan to help !he., ,A .fe~ .~.ay~ ,ago" ~ay~s the edItor.
, "'~"
_. '. . ¥~l€N,
..
on the trai!Jlng of ~clmical perJ complete !i. The number of secon- construchonal and. pro~uctlOn an ag~I~U1tu~a~ e.XhlbitlOn \', as
¥,-earJ,y· "
.
',' $ Hi ~nn'el in view of the deyelOpmenfJ.dal"Y schools will increase three affaIrS.. Past expenence m ,the o~ened ~ ~~b 'm' accordance
Hal~ yearly-., .'
.. $.E- projects. In "'"this'<:OItt1exiQn, it iJ .:'~~' 'l.iJaH times. q-ne of t~e mai!l p~ojects of Kandahar and Kabul WIth, t~~'~~~~I.9n. of the ivlImstry
Quarterly
$'5,expec~~~ that voca'!i0naJ. train~eI pro1Jle~s co~frontin~ US In . the AIrports, Jalalabad Canal, roads of Agij~~~~~'" ".
'
. S~cim ~from :abtOad ~t.Jhe m~dCle ~d secondary leveQ: unpl~mentatlon' of the educatlonal and power plants show that Af-. . ' ~ ''€.' ,
•
'
Will. he ~ by eh~ties' ,,:,ill !Je iptensified. '.:At the -samej p~ruf is . the 'pr6cure:nent of ghan ~orkers. are fu.lly capabl~ of
-~ '.. . .
'.
of.loeaJ.~at the otBew : 't~, the _tet!hnical ,gtan~ar-d I o~ ~ough teachers C?Erequlred Ie~e~. acquIrln~ ,:,mousekills.0ll. the lob: _.The, ~o~n~.-?f t~lS exh!billOn
_ ,. dollar-m'ls.up' rate. _..... . tJ:e~~' people. w.ill",~_ raised 'bY; ~mce the' procuI'emen~ of. facIll- 4. Trauung of students ~brOad. Will .~rt~~~~'hl!!lp: m ralsmg"the
. .
. .
.~ gIytng ~em on:tbe-lob . 1rairiingJ tIes .for modern' education mclud- Afghan studilets hav~ h~en study-, educationat"c:s1;andard of the faT.
TIMES..T:~ ~econd Fi.ve Year Pl<UI of] tng spec~al b~i.1dingsfor~choo~s is mg in foreIgn countries for many mel's. .Th~~¥!.nist.rY o~ Agnrul.
AfghanlStan enVisages the estab.:J not pOSSible m a short trme, It IS years. Good results have been:ob- ture, continues' ~ edItor.· has
APRIL 25; 1952
: 'lishmelif·of 15 new :vocational planned that .a· number of new taiped' and It is envisaged. that.ambitious plarndor 'helping farm·
.
'
" __
' __ " ~ _ . sehoOls'l¢d, it is ~ed tDat in ~hools
be .opened and tempo- dunng the second Plan the des- ers and raising, the :" agncu1tural
DRINKABLE '., WATER' ~e last·.y:'earof the' Plan t~e num- -ra~il~ ~oused i~, the ~vailable patch ?f Afghan youth td fo_rei~' productlC?n of,the c.oun,trY. To thiS
...'
, ' ' .ber of students ,enrolled ,ID',these bulldings on a rental basiS.
countnes for fJIrther studies end many new demonstratIOn cen·
.
. ' , ' . : -.. ·.schools will':be three' md'-a. harf We -are .sUl'e· ihe ·people in the would be contmued ~d expanded: tres will be _.opened in VHl'lOUS
•
··.FOR '.,ALL.
,-:nmes'tnaCbf the last year·-of'the countrY woUld continue their coHealth Mairs
. ; parts of ' the country where the
-' , '..
."
,first 'Plan: . !fhe n~d for experts operation' with !he Ministry of Strong a!ld healthy people, .well farmers V{ill:' get acquainted \,;llh
Kabul Corporati~~~'deServes' ~avi~g hi.gh.e~ -education too .forms B,ducat~9n dur-i,ng tnis Plan as they p!,otected ,agaiilst the. peril of the ~~se of'cliei~!:lica1'fe:tills~~sand
t
b
. tul ted .
th: ,one q~: tlje_ UDwrtant ·problems oftdid dUI'~g the ,first Plan.
disease, are the most. Important agriculturaLtOQ.~andunplements
o
.e h.con~ak a. '1' on. ' ~.J;he .deve!~Jlment:p!~ This,Plan}'j2: Establis~eJlt of . accelerated pre·requisite of a society's P!pg:
': _ ) '
.
step It ~ t, en t o· ~~ pipe ,therefore, pay.s~speclal attention I '
.
Conrses:,
ress and development..To achieve.
'
'lines ·throug~out ,the c~?' f?r: -tov:~ds ~e eXpaJ?si9n of: higherlJ , Sin,ce .we, cannet train. t~e neces- thls aIm. estabhshme~ts for, t1;le improv;d'v~et1es, of seeds Will
the supply· of water. Th~,.ttaInmg :m : the . acadeJ:91c and· sa:ry tecrnuca! personnel In regu- promotIOn of preventlve as y;rell also be made -aVailable to the
scheme, 'which is .being Under- tec~ical,fields.;:, ' .
' lar schOOls 'in a sh!:Jrt time, it IS as curative medicines are needed. farmers. -l'liTh:' 15 ,where the ex.
.taken in collanorat'ion'with'ihe ~part.fr~mstre!1gthening~abu1lprop.os~d that the .n~ber'. of The following steps will be taken perimerital fanns'i:will play an 1m'
Japanese cOlI~pany,' ."GOsha" 1!m~~n;.lty, lXltf?, from the q~ali,ta-'lsp~clal.sch<?~ls .and t!amm~ course.s dunng the seco~d Plan. fo~ the portaiit role, '~nse- 'seell1g With
when completed, as is'eX~cted;,tiv:e:as .\Ve.~l as. th~.quantitativeJs~o~d be opened ~n ,,:anous ~I' attainment of thIS. goa~..
,their, own.j~Y~s -that'. better seeds
.within 15 mOnths, .will ftilfill pomtS:.of VI~, It l~, prop'p~d 1? nlS~es and <?r?amzatlOns wh.lch 1) T~e completIOn an~. iurtlier and mo~er~n~!!thods of cultl\'a·
. . f h I ' f It ,... ' ds f esta~liSh a .new .pohte;clinic: msti-Iar-e entt~ted With the task of Im- expansIOn of the present I}ealth tion can producebetter results the
one? : t e ong- e ,~ee . a tut~ to· tr~ pe?ple_ m. various1plemen.t~the:Pla~. ~om.e of the institutes: On the basis of ·.the farmers wm'-e'asily' give up the.r
the, cltlZens;pf ~~~'"
." fields o~ e~IDneer~g. It 15 expect_jdepartments and ~rganJZahons are ever-mcreasing tleeds _and the at-. old-fashioned', - and. ineffiCient
.A~ 'pre~nt there 15 an ~ev:en ~d t~a.t by -. .caITYl!lg . out '. ·these ev.en !!-ow conductmg such courses tentlOn paid .by people to modern methods {)f fiu'ming.- '
.
distributlon of the a'Vailable operations fhe number of -graduauseful.results have been ob- medlcme the former medical es,. _
'.
watet . ~ ce~ ~ of tes .. i~ ,the C?untIy will go :up by ~ined:'This .actlvity will .be con- tablIshm~nts Will be ,expande~ 'In conclUsion tlie eihtor ex.
the -c,ity get, an .abundant .suP- .ty:o ~n~ a half .t~es. The abOv~ t~ued-:and .exU:nded ~unng the an~ Will be equipped with modern presses. the' hope that siInllar agn.
t
ply the rest of the citY ·has.:to ,ment~oned.steps .will take place. to second 'Plan_~e e~taQhshment of facIlIties..
.
. cultural eXhibitionS may be open·' t
-deperid on 'sakallS' for drinkable meet ,th~ neeas of the se~d FI~e. numbe~.. of tec~rncums. such as 2) The construction .of new"ed'in other ·partS··cf.the country
water. '
'.
.
' "
,y:.ear·P!fui and tb: e Plans that wlllILhe_te~hmc:unior petroleum and health institute~:. ~n order to pr~ 'and wishes tile'rAinistry of Am.
.
'
. .'"
. ~Ja~ched after ihat. ~though,~as for
crangal~k Factory, a~d Vide health faCllitI~s for a .l~rger culture every,success In the exe.
l
\
Kabul'Is growmg ~ast 'an~ .~. 1'l1.';15t be stated. that. this P~an pumer.ous . cours~s fu.r. pubhc number of pe()ple, It IS antIclpat- cution of .its .progrannnes
further expansi~~ of the city is :need .more. P7rs~nnel ~th -secon~-:.ror~r medical alds~ aViatIOn, ac- ed that at the end of the Plan, the'
.'
\
being ·pla.n.xre<i·, "REi~tly . an ary .and higner:edue~J~on, ~t, It·foun.tm~, b001t-keep~g and ,com- number df hospItal b.e?s as. also
.....
t
. d betw
should be adiIJitted toat pnmary: munl"cations aI'e envlSaged.
the number of polycl1mcs WIll be Islah alSO,catIles a report Dn the
a~m~n ~as. Slgne
~ and, secondary education. are .the 3.· On-the-job training: As men- increased by one and a half times developriient 9f textile industry In
Af~hanistim an.e! the, ~o\?et real foundatioI.l which guar-antees t10ned e~rlier, 'skilled ·.labour 'is The number of mobile medicai Afghanistan.. 'The- report gives
Ulllon under .which the ~tt~r ~he systematic de~elopment of ~ur greatest need of the second Units to look after the health of statistical data ..:'on productIOn.
. . Will "help 'in ~ak.fug'~a. g~e.raI.e·duc,ati~n.and·. !knowledge .~ _a f~ A n~ber ·o~. such .Personnel people hvmg m far off areas will operat~ng ~~" w<?rkers and
plan, for th~ .Clty ~ .!?ut}JninE. country -On,~ laTg~ ~cale. It 15 e~- fo'ill ?e- tramed)n ~e present b~ Increased t<;> almost dO~Qle the sour~es ()~ ra~' matenal ior the
-comp~henslve:- proJects .fop the pecteli that :s~O .pnmary and VlI- te~Illcal Schools,. t-eChIllCums and present· ntimber. It must be men_·textlle .mills m· Gill Bah~r Pull
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urdu· Programme:
,~
'
6:00:6,30 p.m. AS.T. on 75 Metre
Baii-ds in·,the Short W~ve and 454.5
Metre- in the Medium Wave.
ThIrd English: Programme:"
·6;3fl..'Z:OO-p.m. lUi.T. on 31 Metre
'Band.
.
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An

•
''-'':-. ,-'. "'_.. " -:.~. ··-::'O'·_-.J:=<-l-'~."·" "C::'
Afghan meclfumc p~rfo~ing~"a' -~damg o~ra.ti9n 'iD ' ~tI!~:'(;bOn:J~j~en~~~~~ .·:·'::.::,tb~

'air: 'J'!:le·1i!,~)jFS~~flieS--'.

:: " .-'

'J'so'"
"ra<j~' .: '. ~'e'.m~. e'~n,",t' ,':"':'~3~:~O-',Z~-'~S: ~-:-,._,~~.d~un~~f1~t~~t·,.
.
'
.
\i.i
'
.
' ' .. '.
'...: .''ThiS-'Jabu.
'.. " . ',' .
",'. ' -','- : .,::. :. :.'!...-: ',' "'-::.' " .. ' ",:,
,.

~

',;,- ., :-FalcotID-, :~has 'been~a~. '~~
?~":-paSt~e t!ir:ough~tl!e-.eentar~ ..ind ~': -'"
. .-- an aid4-o himtmg. ',: , " -,,;.' :"
-:' ~. WitIt tiai.Bed4a1cons" as 1itlnffrig,
,'" .- :CQmpanionS, fiU~nry:- ~s. _
'-:: ·'--roVC-el1u:ough:·the.Jields 'and~mea- '
.
,':-:. do~ .in. the F ~ ~ c of '.' _:.
,
.- :GernlaIiY. - -Suddenlr,-1;M::liupte.t ~ -,:
:.-';':."'>:'~ ';tlirows liis-.w.inge.d,,;paiiuetJinto- :'_~

. gramine:

10:30-11:00 p.rn. A.s:T. on :31
Metre Ban,d.
French .progr~e:
H:OG-lf:'30 p.m. .A:S.T. ·on 31
Metre Band Music, comment~ry
-and' art·ides .in,the Set:~d 'Enghsh
Prograrrime, and also In, Urdu,
Russian, ~rabic and.F.rench 1'1'0.gramme 'c!'ltlld :be' heard at ~he
same intervals- as on' the ·Third
English ,Progr-amme at 6:30 p.m.

-

':.~":-A' ~~_.1\-f-Jf~:-;.

News 6:30-6:37; 'Music 6:37"6:40;
'commentary ·6:~:§a; M':!sic 6.:43646; article on ~~Af~amstan today" ~9; Music 649-7,.(){).
Russian' provanune~
10:00"16:30' 'p:m. ~S.T, on 31
Metl:e,~
.

~

.

~:ru-'-Tl

~.

I nctease.s'.:, ~"<ro",~~.n~~.

,prey',

-som~t ~iObiantic

~~-

.",'-- .
-tyPe·:of_hunitn~1i8g-m-;'ii&~~.'''·:::'.':' ,

., _,~." :~li~~~~r;:~~:J~;t:.~ '~:~~,"

~'- "'.~: :~~"

' . ' ' :.
" . ' . . ' '.-', _ ' .' ~ -. mg: 'have.. mC[f'~ .becOme '.. . =
Surveys aimed at fuidip.g~a mOst~and Ia1iD:che.d~t9'o~ation.·. .. tofal:o!1tput. in.,·1961 ex~ee.aed't!lar,marv~' ot:=--pr~ision:'·~.:nnge· __ o =-'.:'
suitable location 'for- piilldfu~ {f:
'. _. , : . :~:-.'.'
, . --:'_,<1f : th~ p:'~cedm? ~.year, by 3,;~'-and' ,give': ~e:. -game". ~.-a .:=~,;-.; ..
cement factory finallY - led ,to . :. . Prodwttion Capacity>' ' .:ons,~' -, '.
'" ",' '... ~"-.-:., -,chance, -,
' .- .::. ~'''.'
','
selecting Jabulsar.aj far its con- .'.' .... .:.'. ~ - ,
'_,>.. ' .. ,- :" " . '.~:- --:the.. ~rInaif.FaIconri A'Ssocia:' . ...
struction site.
. .
The- F.actory's' ,maclUpeu:plir-'; ":- ""
.
: .?--: ''-.'. :. "•.: ,..tion ·Cb~-Qf-;'.... ~Ut': 4Q(}_faIro:.·
.
.ch3seo", fioro, 'tl:1e' Czechoslovak- -'Ptl.Er to lack Qf pr.opetly tram-- nel'S. ,IIF:.a:-":fm:tnight "a .falCOn or;· , " .. __",
The qualifications that .made'Techno-,export firm. apd·,ihstillt'ed ed ~~el:tIiEt.. ~~tory,-·~n. the hawktha:;:ha.i'heen.':-e8~t:q~1>&,4.,
FGHAN AIRLINES J abulSaraj an ideal ll?Cation 'were by .~~s engiI\.e.el'S i.s· ca:e.ab.l,e. oJ PJ~ be~!I)g'~.h~~.~~,e:tp~gy'~o~eeQ.. 50.- t.amed. that '1i~.-~ie~"~te"=~""
ARIANA A
firstly ~he'compaFa!ivelysh~rt dis- d~cm~ one.~l:lnd.re~-~d.':t~ tons Cze~osloV'a~ ,~~~~.·~o';o~cmastefs ~_.~~ fe,e~ ;~..the'<"<." _. ,
. tance to the capital.Of the coun- ·of. ce:m~nt·dai~.~However;'.m th~ rate, and l!lamtam..t!le;·m-a~er:y,.."JalCon .sw.ooPS--..:"oowu·,~ prey'., ; , .:- ~
_ TmJBSDAY
try \\':'?re la!ge. qUaJ?hties of'b~gi~g ~aue:',tO-~ c.~~i.t! .'.reasOns":alld' at~ th~. s~~ t~e~ ~am:J~~ ~OuS :~¥J ~"eo ~~_1ike5: ':' ' -'.So
cement IS needed In vast construc- {tie' d~lly",p.roduction_w~ ~ea J>t:r.~1¥1eL_ Pl· ~d~?on., howe-~, surprise- ,attaatS. ~oJIBd a- . W'~. "0 ,.'~
. ARRIVALS:
tion projects; seeondly· the avail- With 50: tons:.: '~irice 'f:b;e,_factor-y f!?UJMgJi.an,~~cIans ~e ~nt A ':,\V,ikr.pigw~':~c .:at~g '2:t, .........~, ~
Kandah8.r"":Kabul:
ability of raw matericil resources ha~ 'greater ~tentiality.·.lts pro--.tl1 'C?:e~oslov~a~an~: ~" IU~e :1-,QOO- yardS- PilE" ~inut.e. cA .:-Pere-' ' : _-.
Dep. 14-30- Arr. 1&,30.
and, tlritdly, the. access'ttl electr,ic d~ctton w?s's!epped up ~o 116 tons',~o-~e' :u.~.s~. fa!; ~gne;.·~3lW_<gfine=faleon:,!?au< fl&:.tIlre~~J{)m
Herat-XabuI:
energy carried from Sarosi to the each 'day;
,~:- ¥o.re,,!ver, -a-. n~~.~t-t~cm;~iI:Qes: as, ;~t. qnd ,eat<;P.' ~Ulf'Wi~- .
Dep. "12-10 Au: 16-30.
Gulbahar Textile Factory.
:.. . ' - _
. ,~.
.. ,IliClCU:S' a~', be~ :}!aIn~~ '. f,?~: out' diffictiltY=,Witfi falco~;,~ch.:.>·.. . '
DEPABTtlBES":
." . Th~ CeI1lent-haS. oeen.-iised in P~~J.1: ~e~e~t'FactQ~:~h~.<?W ~~\attain· a .w¢gI#.·Of)ver -2f.
_. _ ~
Kabul-Kandahar:
.In view of inc~easing need for .alin~st .?ll. kinas '~l cm.tsti.uc~ion. .can.on JS {?lapn,ed-.12, :ttart'~Sh~jP<tuiids •. a":mU~ hea.l:i;ei b.ir.-d;,' the . ~" " "
Dep. 7-30 An. 9-30.
cement in the country the cOIlS-"proJects '~lth' :satiSf.!lcllalL La-OO-:,,, ,: --',:: _ . . .,.-. ~~'.,,, ~~:~::..' heron·.. \'!iaS:~d..in:the~dciIe., . :'"-;;: .
KabUl-Herat:
truction of the cement factory t'atol~·af1afyse~"n;rade·6n'·samRI~~<_The.~crea~?,:n~be'r 0.£ ~uli¥- ~~ -;~r~.we~~o:(1e-I!:"' ~i~~,
- ~
Dep. '7-30' Au. 11-5Q
was so intensively pursued that in of' this-cement, . both;·~er.e .aJ).d .fn' ~eAJoc~l.te:chrilCl~~.th~!.!lctonr clew -figh~~ th~;llying::.. _.
~
.
(T. ttl. A.)
, d a rather sh?rt time. it wa~ com- the F~~~~.~epu~ic..of"Ge.n:pa?y'.;:n9w :ha~r Tesul~~ In- .FEl<!Hcmg'",the acrol;~~ ~$ .•Uieir.-l~n~<~ger.-':- ~ . ~~ .'_
From Kabul to Beir~t an pleted and -Its machmery'lnstall- have::-ascertaUIed,lts. gooCl ~htY. num!Jer· of f~~_ ~gu:Iee~ to 'like be;lkS"anq. the a1.tackiDg;,~
,_ >
Europe via Tehran at 12-00.
ed ~ter .a. brief" 'pe~od of tri~qn.vi~~ oN~Wf~c.~~be ~ment is. ~~yen<~'h~,'tota~mmi~,~f, tec!J: ~ f~.'1'l}e"~fem~~w~ ~!~ ,.!~
the mdustnal estabhshment was mcreasmgly. .gammg custom~rs.: mcal persoD.!le!.!s 160. -, . , 0: , tainS :'ne~ " tlitee-.. ~ 10
...
officiallY inaugurated in May, 1958 .For,:-::this 'reasen. arii:f~' o.th&s- the ..:~.: '." '
" -:, .' . ' ..; :(~icli;oi.::pap 4)', __ ~ ," '. '•. ; ~ ,<- ~':: _
ARRIVALS:
. -(IRANIAN Am.,INES)
. developing:the transport -and.com-.'-: -', ..... , .
' "
. '. '.. - =
"
' . '-..' -.' -:~-"
Tehran..Kabul:
munieatrorFs'Ystemjt: :s'po$sible to'_'~_ '
.
DaUilCl~s. Dep. 7~20 ArT" 14-30.
make .'bettei: use of' _~~~al ,re- ' . ."
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